Awakening:
The Citizen-Spirit in Egypt

Historic Moments
Beginning 25 January into February 2011

The Citizens’ Century is coming to life among Egyptian women, men, and youth. The people are increasingly defining the "no" and the "yes" of their preferred future.

Giving voices and faces to Egyptian courage and stories of evolution is a way others on Earth have been supportive.

The people, events, and music below remind all of us in the Middle East, North Africa, and around Earth to keep seeking our high human destiny to dignify ourselves and others.

Meet Asmaa Mahfouz:
Egyptian Girl's Voice that Helped Spark the Revolution
Tuesday 01 Feb 2011 -- 4-1/2 min video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SgjIgMdsEuk

Egyptian Revolution - The World Calls for Peace
2-1/2 min video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wv9kDyaOylI

Support Egyptian People’s Freedom
لندعم حرية المصريين نعم مهبر
Sunday 30 January 2011
Israeli Elad Vazana opened a new Facebook page to create a channel of humanization
http://www.facebook.com/home.php?sk=group_187651927922278&notif_t=group_activity

قراءة للموسكايرو وخبراء نعم مهبر لدعم مهبر مهبر
Monday 31 Jan 2011 -- Facebook call in Hebrew
Facebook Invitation for
Rally to Support Egyptian Citizens

Entire Egyptian Revolution 2011
Freedom for All!
Tuesday 01 Feb 2011 -- 9-1/2 min video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HGfFyqJMrk

People in Palestine and Israel
Support People in Egypt
Saturday 05 Feb 2011 -- 4-min video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CM_5Mu3aFME

Ramallah Palestinian-Egyptian Solidarity Day
Saturday 05 Feb 2011 - 2-min video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PEzfGX8OmkW

Call to Tel Aviv's Hope Square
Evening to Support the Egyptian People
Monday 07 Feb 2011

Supporting Egyptian People's Freedom
Monday 07 Feb 2011 -- Tel Aviv
4-1/2 min video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GJNJM0uRh2k

Sout Al Horeya (The Voice of Freedom)
Thursday 10 Feb 2011 -- 4-min music video by Egyptians
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FGw_zfLLvh8

with English subtitles at http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SHgzIlkFP7s
Jubilant scenes in Egypt's Tahrir (Freedom) Square
Friday, 11 Feb 2011 -- 1-min news video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4fcQqd9kWc8

Freedom (Song For Egypt)
by Wyclef Jean
Friday 11 Feb 2011 -- 6-min music video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=efcn8LpwIPo

One night in Israel, a call went out for musicians to come and record a support song for Egypt's people. About twenty people arrived. From sunset until dawn a song was born.

Children of Liberty - בני חורין - أبناء الحرية
Saturday 12 Feb 2011 -- 6-min music video from Israeli citizens
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6eW_V3ph94

Watch artist interview on World Wide Good News, by Maya Zuckerman
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8kD3DQvcNA0

Because January 25 changed us all . . .
An open letter, From Egypt To the World
Sunday 13 Feb 2011 -- 4-min video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aJsg7jkGqVQ
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